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)Mra. Evelyn Frances ihorias
foute 6, B3ox 526 A
Oreeneburo, tfor-h Carolina
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June 6, 1973
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Dear Mrs. Thomas:
Reference is made to you.r letter poentriart;cd March) 19, 1973, wtich
will be treated ao a request for reviow of the settlemient oI our Transportation and Claims Divioijo: dated February 1, 1973, Z-2479172 by
which your claim for payi'ent for annual leaovo incident to your cmployrDent in thle ederal Goverunment was dioellor;ed.
Your clair. is based upon your recollection or your eraployner.t
history including the periods of leave you recal) having tukoen. You
hove not firnished records, formnil or inrorrLa, wihlch could be rolled
upon as reflecting accurately the facts involved, Tne Transportation
and Clainu Diviolon requested a report from the Vcterns IAdr1nistration,
the last Federal aloncy for which you worked, reGardin% your leai.
Although we were not furreished records of the leave you carned or tookt
that. agency rcportcd that you received lump-sum paynpents for utnuso'A
annual leave when you were separated on Dec:,aber 18, 195h, to cover 131
hours or lcave. Again upon sej'aration on Jtne 5, 1'57, after a short

period of roernployti3nt, you received a luisp.-uun payment for 36 hours or
unused annual leave. Since lump cumr-payter.to are baued upon asency
records or annual leave earned etad taken th' Veteoran At.vir.iotration
toncluded that you had taken in kind or recoti *ed payrn-n for all the
annual leauve you had earnedo Your claim for hn additlonol payment for
annual leave was disillov'od on the basis of that adrdninstrttive report.
If there is any discrepancy betvreen your recolloctionn and the
adsdnistrative report of the facts uhich are based uponi official
records, our Office rsuut accept as conttrolling the rcported facts as
submitted by the a-idnistrative ogency In th.t ab!;ence o;" clear and convincing evidence to shotr that those facts are not accur.ttte, 8So 16
Comp. Gen. 325 (1936); 19 Id. 83 (1939).
Since yon have not subritted any substantial evidence to overcome
the presumption of correctneas of the administrative reprrt, tha action
of our Transportation mid Claimn Division or February 1, 1973, b; which
your clailm wa d4sallowed must be sustained.
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Ac to the inibrnation you requettcd with regLrd to rates nt: vheh
auntufl leave isaerned by )eulc-ral ertplTryeos, you are advised thA.t* under

5 uI.nbc. 6333 AID. tiQ-C19lOyOO>; fecrlle annulw

leave at the foll.o1..ina

1. Erwployeos with les3 thcn 3 years or Federal
servicc cam 4h hours of annual leave for each biweekly
pay periol.
2.

Fmployeeo with at least three bat less thrui 15
yecrw of leaeral service carn 6 hours of ennua.l leave
for each b1iieel:ly pa; pvrloJ cCzccrt for tht last full
pay leriod wer nuli chtploycec earn 10 hours or annuai.
le.ve .
3. Prp~1yces ulthb 15 or teore yeurn of Federal
service carna U hours or anntal leave for each biweekly
pay periol.
Goo alOo Federal Pernonnel ?.inual, chpitor 630, cubct.apter 341 copy
ent1103r.-,

Ito trust that the infor;mat.ion providcd will be of

sncritane to you.

Sincerely yourn,
t.ul 0. Dorblls,)

For the Cotptronler General
of the United States
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